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Faculfy Head 
Introduced 
At Luncheon

The 22.3rd Street school PTA 
combined a potlurk luncheon 
with the regular meeting recent 
ly.

Guest of honor at the lunch- 
eon was the new principal. Mrs. 
Eleanor Kennedy, who comes 
from Barton Hili school in San 
Pedro.

Mr§. Kennedy was introduced 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Danky, pre 
sent principal, who is retiring 
temporarily.

Mrs. Frances Anania, presi 
dent, announced the resignation 
of Mrs. Wallace McLay, corres 
ponding secretary. Her duties 
are being combined with those 
of recording secretary which is 
held by Mrs. Donald king.

The new members of-the 
board were Introduced and then 
Mrs. Anania announced that the 
School of Information will br 
held at the Stephen White school 
on September 5' at 9:30 a.m.

PAPER DRIVE
A paper drive on August 30 

and 31. is being planned by the 
Jtycettes. Proceeds will go to a 
philanthropic project which will 
be announced later.

The paper will be collected at 
the National Guard Armory on 
Cabrillo ave., and will be picked 
up by calling Mrs. Frank Dus- 
sel, FRontier 5-6495, or Mrs. 

-John Mangan, FAirfax 8-1029.

Women.    
Club News Society News

GLADYS MAXWELL, Women's Editor

ttatt-Paschall United in 
Impressive Military Rite

One of the loveliest* weddings of the year took place 
| last, Saturday, August 3, in St. Catherine Labour* church, 
at high noon.

United in marriage in a military service were Sharon
Dee Riaff, daughter of Mr. and*                    

GAY SHOP'S

Summer

Exchanges Marriage Vows
Lavona Conner, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Raymond Conner, 

I404 W. 257th it., bacama Mn. Stuart LeRoy Spratt on August 
4, «t f!ie K«y»tone Baptist church. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. Leon* Spratt, 1720 W. 257th st. The couple plans to 

reside in Lomita. Saeman Photo

Lavona Conner Becomes 
Mrs. Stuart L Spratt

The Keystone Baptist, church wan the setting for the 
wedding: of Lavona Conner, daughter of Mr. ajid Mrs. 
Raymond c/onner, 1404 W. 257th at, to Stuart LeRoy 
Spratt, arm of Mrs. Leona Spratt, 1720 257th st.

The ceremony took place ont   -   .._.. ...-....-...-_-______

August 4, at, 2'p.m., with Rev. tary of th« Student. Congress.

Mrs. .lay Riaff, 1531fi Roselle 
ave.. I^wndale, and Lt. (jgi Le- 
Moyne F. Paschall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance Paschall, 15309 
Roselle HVP.

The bride's father led her to 
1 he'flower banked altar where 
Father William Hollingor waited 
to perform the double ring cere 
mony.

For her wedding .Sharon chose 
a chapel length gown of Chan- 
tilly lace, with a fitted bodice 
;uid long pointed sleeves. The 
hell shaped, bouffant skirt of 

; Iftco and net flowed into a co'urt- 
train in back. Her waist length 
veil was held by a plain bandeau 
of lace that formed points at 
the temples. She carried a white 
pearl prayer book with R cor 
sage of white orchids attached.

Sharon Gray was matron of 
honor and she wore a ballerina 
length gown of pale blue chif 
fon, and carried a, nosegay of 
white carnations and rosebuds, 
bridesmaids were Joan Mahaffy 

land Marie Waters, both wore 
gowns of pale pink chiffon and

carried white carnations. Little 
Nancy Hallberg was the flower 
girl. '

The bridegroom's host man 
was Dwight Paschall and ush 
ers were Lt. Robert Keller and 
LUj.g.) Al£red« Gotten. Mik« 
Paschall was the ring bearer.

Holding crossed swords to 
form an archway for the bride 
and groom to walk beneath as 
they left the church were: Lieu 
tenants (J.g.) Robert Browning, 
John Dillon, Robert Ensign, 
Joe French, John Lynch and. 
Charles Tuholskl, also Ensign 
Thomas Kane and Lt. Robert 
Keller. The bridegroom and at 
tendants wore white dress uni 
forms.

A champagne reception for 
200 guests was held at the home 
of the bride's parents, following 
the wedding.

Lt. Paschall Is a pilot in the 
Navy Air Force and is stationed 
at Moffat field. After a honey 
moon trip to Catallna Island, 
the couple will reside In San 
Joae.

David Liklns officiating, and 
Mr. Conner giving his daughter 
in marraige.

The traditional white satin 
gown was chosen by the bride. 
Yards and yard* of satin and 
net formed the chapel length, 
bouffant, skirt, the fitted, lace 
bodice had long pointed sleeve* 
and a V neckline. Her finger 
tip veil was held in place by a 
sweetheart shaped Jiead piece 
of poarls, and she carried whiteipital.

Mr. Spratt graduated from

four years in the Air Force.
The couple will reside at 

25902 Oak st., Lomita.

Project. Pinky
A Pinky for every child Is 

the aim of the Women's Auxili 
ary of Torrance Memorial hos-

orchtds and feathered carna 
tions.

Matron of honor was Virginia 
Patridge, who wore a waltz 
length gown of yellow erysta- 
line silk, nanny Phillips was 
best, man and the ushers were 
Tommy Mills and Jerry Homes. 

Myers was organist, 
and Shirley Washburn sang 
"Because,", and "The Lord's 
Prayer." Clara Giacapu77,l pre 
sided at the guest book.

A reception was held at the 
church after the wedding cere 
mony.

The bride graduated from 
Narbonne high school last June, 
where she was a member of 
Girls' Athletic association and 
the Trl-Y's, »he also was secre

Pinky Is a little hand puppet 
made qf cherry red cloth, with 
a pixie face.

Puppets are now being dis 
tributed to youngsters, accord 
ing to Mrs. William Gruhhs, 
chairman of the project. She 
also asked that any church or 
organization Interested in help- 
Ing with the sewing, contact 
her. Mrs. Don Hyde, and her 
daughters have been wrapping 
each Pinky in a cellophane bag.

Birthday 
Cominq Up

Mrs. P. J. Jeffway of 25604 
Oak st., Lomlta, will celebrate 
her 67th birthday August 25.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA 
SLATED FOR AUGUST 16

The Torrance Kcorpation department is Bponsorinpf a 
mother and daughter tea and doll show on Friday. August 
16, from 1 to 3 p.m. The event will be held in the Tor- 
ranee. Civic auditorium located at 1349 El Prado ave.

This annual show is directly* 
tied in with the program in 
progress at the parks and play 
grounds. Area doll shows and 
tens are given, pri/es awarded 
and refreshments are served. 
The culminating event is the 
city-wide Mother-Daughter tea.

There are ten divisions for 
which ribbons will be awarded 
at the 'doll show. They are: old-

L/. and Mrs. LeMoyne F. Paschall Leave Church
Sharon De» Riaff and L*. LeMoyne F. Paschall were married on August 3, at high 

noon in St. Catherine Labour* church. After a Catalina honeymoon the couple will 

reside in San Jose. Lt. Paschall is in the Navy air force and is stationed at Moffat 

Field. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Riaff, and h» it the ion of Mr. 

and Mrs. Vance Paschall. Crotty Photo.
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SWIM SUITS

OFF
Reg. 10.95 .......... $7.30

Reg. 12.95 .......... $8.63
Reg. 14.95 ........ $9.97
Reg. 17.95 ........ $11.97
Reg. 19.95 ........ $13.30

Plus Many, Many More

Cay Shop Presents - -

Back Magic

F,l»ln*'n fa* HI on
low hark bra. rompU-

nn*A n«w dr«««*» and 

hlmiMw that are cut no L-O-W 

in hack.
Fin* quality brondrlnth with 

hj«trnu» ant in und*r rupa for 
h*tt.»r uplift and a*psratlon. 

AH «la«Uc »houldcr at raps are 

no comfortabln, 
no aecur* ! 
Whita only 
A Cup 32   3B, 
B A C Cup 32-38 
$3.50 each 
No. 447

$3.50 each
No. 447

1319 SARTORI AVE.
Downtown Torronce

Phone FAirfax 8-4563

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Join Gay's Budget Club 
No Money Down!

PAY AS LITTLE AS $2.00 WEEKLY 
Take Up to Six Months to Pay

DISNEYLAND 
TRIP WON 
BY SCOUTS

e*t doll; largest; forelRn doll; 
smallest; funniest; prettiest; 
moHt. umiKual; best, collection; 
most realistic hahy rloll; and the 
host dressed motWtr and daugh 
ter.

'in addition to tjje doll show, 
ontorlainmpnt Is planned. Two 
d a n c. p numbers will be held 
under the direction of Mickey 
Van Dpvrntrr. The first Is 
"SnaRtooth Sal" by Tathy A 
drioll and Nancy Raker. 
other, 'Skip to-my-Lou" by Ray 
Rocke. Terry Van Dyck, Russ 
Roxley, Dehble Van Pyck, 
Charles Hayner. Sharon Stamm. 
Dan Roche, Short Lea Hale, 
Warren Haymer and Nancy An- 
drioli.

Other entertainment will In 
clude singers and an accordion 
ist. The names of these partici 
pants are not available at this 
lime.

Refreshments, which will In-; 
chide punch and cookies will bo 
served. - <

PTA Council 
Plans Year's 
Activities

A meetinjj to complete pro- 
Ktam plans for LomllaSan Pe 
dro Council was recently held 
with Mrs. Hurry (*,. Foat Jr., 
program rhHirtpan for the coun 
cil in charge under Mrs. Walter 
Talley, council president.

The general theme "Working 
Together" was chosen with em 
phasis on the following phases 
of PTA: October, "Extending 
PTA Membership 1 ' at Pt. Fer 
mi n school; November, x "Our 
Own and Others" a( Crest wood 
school; December, "Spread Holi 
day Hospitality" at 22&rd street 
school; January. "Understand 
ing Community Problems" at 
259th Place school; February, 
Founders Day. "Today as in the 
Past" at Lomlta Elementary 
school; March. "Producing Bet 
tor Mental Attitudes" at White 
Point school; April. "Better Edu 
cation" at 15th street school; 
May. "Sharing Our Talents" at 
Halldale school.

June, Annual Breakfast "Tak 
ing Inventory" with the follow 
ing schools working on the com 
mittee: Harbor City. Cabrillo, 
Barton Hill, 7th street, 'Lelnnd 
street, Randinl and Park West- 
ern place.

Dates and program person 
nel will be announced at a later

Boy Scout. Troop 241, spon 
sored by St. Andrew's Kpiscopal 
church, won a trip to Disney- 
land recently ss a result of 
selling mora tickets to Scout- 
A-R«ma than any other troop 
in the South Bay area.

Kxplorer Danny Kirks was 
top salesman, he sold 403 tickets 
and won a gold watch.

Boys who went to Disney- 
land were: Mike Moore, Steve 
Slmpson, Fred Jansson, Rich 
ard Alves, Gary Tully, Roger 
Ratty, Granville Pool. R. C. 
Williams and Albert Severson.

Also attending were: Robert 
Wilson, Larry Severson, Dick 
Coburn. Bob Papkoff, John 
Alter, Danny Kirks, and Earl 
Shanklin.

Leaders on the trip were 
Scoutmaster Bud Pool and D. 
Boone Kirks and Victor Moore 
who are committeemen.

Moose Lodge 
Plans Dance

Baptists Plan 
Annual Picnic

Avnlon Village Baptist church 
will hold its annual picnic on 
Sunday, August 11, at 1 p.m., 
in Tori.--- - nrk.

The n will fftitute 
game*, «nij;in^ and softhajl. and 
coffee, punch and Ice cream 
will hf» furnished by the rhumb.

Fveryone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch, and all children 
under 12 years of aft must be 
Accompanied by an adult.

will h* awarded for 
the best costumes worn at. « 
Calypso dance to be presented 
by the Torrance Moos** lodge 
at the lodge hall, 1744 W. Car 
son st., on Saturday, August 10, 
at 9 p.m.. Fred Lydy, governor. 
announced this week.

William Griep is chairman of 
the dance, and music will be 
furnished by .Toe Radolovloh 
and his orchestra.

HalldaleHolds 
Melon Feast 
For Children

A watermelon feast for the 
children of the Halldale tve. 
summer playground was held 
August 16! This is an annual 
affair sponsored by the Halldale 
ave. PTA. Over 100 children en 
joyed the watermelon treat.

Mrs. Willtim Brock was in 
charge of the festivities. Those 
helping to serve were Mmes. 
Frank Bowling Jr., H. C. Clark, 
F. E. Dye. W. L. Harvey; and 
George Winters.

On August 9. hoard members 
will serve cookies and punch to 
the children at the playground.

The first meeting of Halldale 
ave. PTA hoard members will 
be a pot luck picnic to be held 
August 21 st Torrance park. 
Approximately 30 women and 
their children are expected to 
attend.

Scouts Visit 
Marine Base'

Boy Scout Troop 372 will 
spend two days at the Marine 
pa** at Terminal Island during 
the month of August.

Th» hoys will live with the 
marines in the barracks and oat 
In the rne.ss halls. This Is a part 
of the Marine Corps, training 
program for scouts.

GRAND ROYAL MATRON 
VISITS LOCAL ORDER

Grand Royal Matron H. L. Viola A. Maull, made her 
official visit to Torrance Masonic Temple recently, ac 
companied by Grand Royal Patron, S. K. Arnold Brink-
meier.

It was an unusual affair, for[ PnRt Royal Matrons and Pa- 
three Courts of the Order of trons.
Amaranth participated, and

from as far north as Fresno, 
and as for south as San Diego 
to witness this event.

The Courts taking part in this 
official visit wore Hawthorne, 
Long Reach and Lomita. Long 
Beach Court had the Opening 
with H. L. Rhoda Virk and S. 
K. Harry F^verroad, Royal Ma 
tron and Royal Patron, presid 
ing, H. L. Audrey Bacon and S. 
K. Fred Bacon, Jloyal Matron 
and Royal Patron of Lomita 
Court presided at the business 
meeting and H. L. Amelia Green 
wood, and S. K. George Paul, 
Royal Matron and Patron of 
Hawthorne Court presided at 
the closing ceremonies.

Twenty-one officers comprised 
each Court, all in evening attire. 
The Grand Royal Matron, wore 
a blue formal gown which was 
heavily embroidered with aurora 
borealis rhi nest ones. She car 
ried a bouquet made in the 
shape of a circle - the Circle of 
Friendship with a trohlp clef

Speakers of the' evening were 
H. L. Viola Maull, GRM, who 
complimented all officers for 
their work. She also gave a 
talk on team work and coopera 
tion, and spoke also of the form 
ing of A Court in San Pedro.

S. K. Arnold Rrinkmeior. GRP 
praised the officers for their 
work and spoke on subjects of 
interest to members of the 
Order.

After adjournment several 
presentations wore made from 
the three Courts to the Grand 
Hoynl Matron and Grand Royal 
Patron, as well as honorary 
membership cards to the (.rand 
Marshal, H. L. Mablo Holmes; 
Grand Lecturer, H. L. Mildred
Telfer; H. L. Nina Brinkmeier, 
R. M. of San Joaquin Valley 
Court, and wife of the Grand i 
Royal Patron; also S. K. Laurie 
Maull, PRP of Fidelis Court and 
husband of the Grand Royal 
Matron.

Refreshments were nerved at 
tables decorated with pink and 
silver, the colors of the year.

Accord lan | 
Festival

Bob Cosby, young Torranc* 
bell shaped, bouffant skirt. The 
ern States accordian festival 
last week-end in Ix>ng Beach.

He played with the Hit Pa- 
rader band, who finished first 
In the senior amplified ban^ 
group, and placed first with his 
trio grade three, amplified. He 
also won first place in grade 
five open division for students 
with four years of music.

Bill is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cosby. 911 Faysmith 
st., and will be In the seventh 
grade at Fern Greenwood school 
this fall.

I

Boy Scouts 
Attend Camp

Fourteen Roy Scouts frorh 
troop 372. attended camp at Big

standing for harmony. The Chairmen were the three appoin- 
treble clef was In silver and the llvp ( '™"« Officers of the three 
circle of friendship in light pink <™r\*. R l " C l p ° "* Oneier. 

with small pink roses and but 
terfly orchids.

AGL of Hawthorne Court; H. I..

nis summer. + 
This was an advanced train 

ing program of hiking and 
swimming ,'or the scouts who^ 
are working on their merit bad 
ges.

Boys 'attending the camp 
wore: John Blankenship. George 
Christian. Greg Coffman, Ben 
Ditch, and Garland Holt.

Also Larry Lieurance, James 
Masaki. Richard Newton. Mike

uty Supreme Royal Mfl-; 1!rndr|., 
fi Norway. H. L. Octa K. j i _ pson. Grand Truth ofDep 

tron to
Perry, was presented and ox- 
tended Supreme Honors. Grand 
Line Officers, H. L. Nina 
Cheney, Grand Conductress, and 
H. L. Klla Chase, Grand Asso 
ciate Conductress were also pro- 
sent as wore several other elec 
tive and appointive Grand Offi 
cers who were presented and 
given Grand Honors.

A number of Royal Matrons 
and Patrons from Fresno to San 
D I o g o, Including H. L. Marie i by the parents of the team, the

C. Esther Colbert, AGL of Lo-j^hawgo. Rill Starns. Danny 
mita Court and H. L. Jessamine Swanson, Gerald Wagner and

Ixing Beach court. H. L. Fran 
ces Hathaway, PRM of Lomita. 
was responsible for most of the 
table decorations.

To Hold Picnic
Torrance National Little Lea 

gue will hold its annual picnic 
at Torrance City park, Sunday, 
August 4, at 2 p.m.

After a pot luck dinner, served

Bender of Lafayette, Indiana, 
werfe presented as were many

annual awards will he made to 
the Little League members.

Ike Wilson.

. CATU.INA AVI.. II00N00 ItACN, CUlf.

REAL COOL...
IN CUT AND COMFORT 
are our COLD WAVES!

OPEN DAY AND NITE
8 a.m. 'HI midnite

(Monday through Saturday)

SUMMER COLD WAVES
Itq. 10.00 
TRIPLE OIL

$700

R,q . 1S.OO \ **<J. 20.00 
EMULSION \ LANOLIN

$900

Have the loveliest Wave 
you EVER had ... and SAVE MONEY!

  No Appointment ever Needed   

You'll b» 'Pleasantly Surprised' at th« difference 
Specialization makes! Each operator 'Especially- 
Trained' in the knowledge of Cold Waving to 
create 'Just the RIGHT Wave' in any hairl A 
Specialist-Wave is Safe, Certain and Sure. 

COME IN TODAY OR TONIGHT!

for your Comfort

BUDGET COLD WAVE
$>i954

completely guoronfe«d 
Sf HABIA ESP4NOL

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP
1115 Sartori Ave. (Next door to Modt o* Day) Phone FA. 8-9930

You Mutt Present This Adv. for Above Value*


